Currently, only certain websites require NetID+. However, if you enable Global NetID+, all of your WebAuth logins will require NetID+. In a short period of time, you will adjust to using Global NetID+ for all your WebAuth logins, and you will have added a significantly greater level of protection to your UA NetID and your identity.

1. **To enable Global NetID+, go to NetID+ at [http://webauth.arizona.edu/netid-plus/](http://webauth.arizona.edu/netid-plus/).** Click Login.

2. **Enter your NetID and password** > click Login.

3. **Select Manage your Account.**
4. The NetID+ screen will appear. Use your regular second factor of authentication or a Lifeline, if necessary. In this case, we are using Duo Push on a smartphone. If you wish to remain logged in on the device click Remember this device for 30 days. Click Login.

5. You will see the following on your computer screen:

6. You will now use your smartphone for your second factor of authentication. You will see a notification on your phone. Click Duo Mobile -- Login request: UA WebAuth.
7. **Duo Mobile** will open. On this screen, you will see information on your Login (e.g., NetID, time stamp, IP address). Click **Approve**.

8. The following will appear on your computer screen, indicating that you have logged in successfully with NetID+:

9. You will see that **Global NetID+ is Disabled**.

   Click **Enable** to activate Global NetID+.
10. A pop-up screen will ask you to verify that you wish to enable Global NetID+. Click **OK**.

Are you sure you want to enable Global NetID+?

11. Congratulations! You have enabled Global NetID+!